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Peculiar Alter Effecls

of Grip This Year

The Commandery Ball
The fifth annual ba'l of the Lamoille

Commandery, held at Hyde Park Inn last
Wednesday evening, was one oi the finest
events of the season and rdtikci among jLeavM KjdneyJ ( Weakened Condition
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HYDE PARK
Fred Wheidock has finished work at the

rInn and returned to Eden.
Charles Reed of Wolcott transacted

ibusiness in town last Saturday.

Rev. W. R. Hamlin attended a minis-

ter's meeting in Burlington yesterday.

M"is Roxie Baker, of Pago'soflice force

s;x'nt Sunday with friends in Burlington.

Mrs. Nora Wood visited friends in
Johnson the latter part of the past week.

Mrs. J. W. Reed of Swanton spent last
Saturday here with her friend, Mrs. R. P.
Putnam.

Alice Young and son Charh H

QUMEltSlfOES!
It's not our purpose to say "wiio's who".
But to tell what we know of the Quaker Shoe,

Compare it with any of the test,
You'll find the Quaker tlie very best,
Low or high, button or string,
The Quaker Girl is quite i he thing,
Utli plain and fuuey, we have them to sell.

For the school girl or the pnrtv bell, .

Just come in, we assure 'twill be to the good
And for furthc particular, inquire of

MOYES G. WOOD. Hyde Park

Lincoln's Standard
the very best ISDO how the very

best I can; and I mean
to Keep doing so until
the end. If the end brings
me out all right, what is
said against me won't
amount to anything. If
the end brings me out
wrong, ten angels swear-
ing I was right would
maKe no difference.

Abraham Lincoln

GREAT PRESIDENT

merit. Snndav wiili relatives at Essex
Juni'tioi',

uoctors iu an puns oi iuowun.ij -
been kept busy with the epidemic nl grip

which has visited bo many bonus. Tlie

symptom) of grip this year die often verj
distressing and leave tlie iy em iu a run

down condition, particularly the kidneys

which seems to suffer most, as almost
every victim complains of lame back and
urinary troubles which should not be
neglected, ao these danger signals often

lead to dangerous kidney troubles. Drug-

gists report, a large sale on Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Ro- ot which so many peop.c say

soon heals ami stieulheim the kiiluuyh

after an attack of grip. Swamp-l!.i"- t is

a great kidney, liver and bladder remedy,

aud. being an herbal compound, - a
gentle healing effect on the kidneys,

is almost immediately noticed in most

cases by those who try it.' Dr. Kilmer

& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., offer to send

a sample size bottle of Swamp-Roo- t, on
receipt of teu cents, to every sufferer who
requests it. A trial will convince any one
who may be in need of it. Regular size
bottles 50etB. and $1.00. For sale tit all

The U. V. M. students who were home
a nart. of last week, have returned to
Burlington.

Sevt r.il from here "took in" the "New
rich Reception" at Johnson Friday even
ing and pronounce it good.

Sheriff Town and bis right-han- d Dep

two hundred persons were present, or to
be exact, ninety-on- e couples. The party
included representative folk from Stowe,
Morristown, Johnson, Eden, Cambridge,
and Hyde Park, as well as a dozen cou-

ples from Hardwick.
The music was by Riley's Orchestra of

Barre, six pieces, and was all that
could be desired for eit ter concert or
dancing. A half hour concert preceded
the grand march, which took place at
9.30. This was made up of Knights
Templars and their ladies, and a pretty
sight it was the uniforms and glittering
swords of the Knights with the hand-
some gowns of the ladies making a very
attractive spectacle. Thirtycouple went
through the intricacies of the march, led

by Eminent Commander and Mrs. Wake,
After that came the dancing and the

twenty numbers occupied the time until
2 o'clock, at which time the event came
to a close. During the evening a buffet
lunch was served in the dining-room- .

Altogether the event was a most enjoy-
able one and all who attended were well
pleased with it. For the success of the
same credit should be given thecommitte
and C. E. Sayery of the Inn.

An interesting feature of the ball was
the Edison Disc Phonograph concert
which was given in the hotel office.
Maurice Green of Morrisville was in

charge and the selections rendered were
the latest up to-dat- e songs and instru-
mental music, which were highly enter-
taining. B. J. Kelley of Morrisville is the
agent for this splendid machine.

uty, "Bunch" Drowneof Morrisville were Tobacco Should be Smoked Upin town on business Monday.
Lincoln's Career Can Not Be Too

Attentively Studied by the
Youth of America.Misses Grace Blake and Florence Smith,

Soon as it s Cut Upof Page's office force, spent Sunday at
the home of the hitter's parents in West
ford. drusilMsts. Be sure to mention this paper,

adv
w being Lincoln's birthday

exercises appropriate to the day, will be LINCOLN

BRAHAM LINCOLN, whosa.
figure history has already
transfigured, and whose
memory is reverenced by
all peoples, was born In

given by the several grades of the publio
school.

Then it is bound to be fresh to smoke cool and
sweet because the natural moisture hasn't a chance to
escape. That's the reason experienced smokers stick to
the good old Sickle plug slice off a fresh pipeful as they
need it and get all the original flavor and fragrance
that have been pressed in the plug, and kept there by the
natural leaf wrapper.

Hardin county, Kentucky, on Febru- -

ary 12, 1809, a descendant of Samuel
Next Monday is the time to start that

Christmas savings bank account. Do not
miss this chance to save something for
CbristmaB.

Written for the centennial auniversnry of
his birth. Feb. 12, 1909.
He, unto whom the king would honor pay,
Vssted in renal garb, in pomp was placed
On royal steed. A prince belore him paced.
"Behold one whom the kingrewards today'
How mean would seem the trumpet's futile

bray
Acclaiming him whose saddened features

faced
The four years' storm ! With what insignia

graced
Shall this devoted land its tribute pay
To Lincoln's memory ? Let no trumpet's

blare
With brazen echos celebrate his birth.
In vain are boastful word and vaunting ilted
To honor him who bore our load of care.
One tribute only can befit his worth :

Plain justice to the people whom he freed.
John Elliott Bowman,

Christian Register

Basket ball was indulged in again last
Friday evening, at which time the town
tackled Hardwick High, winning the
game by 25 to 19.

These smokers could save a minute's time by getting their
tobacco already cut up but they know it would also be dried up,
would burn fast and bite their tongues.

You'll find solid satisfaction in smoking Sickle. And youH
get more tobacco, because there is no package to pay for. Your
dealer sells Sickle.

Miss Martha Sawyer, who has been
living in Boston for several years, has re-

turned to Hyde Park and will make this
place her home for the present.

3 Ounces Slice if as
you use10C

Mrs. L. P. Parkerof Burlington, widow
of F. II. Parker, the well-know- n contract-
or, who erected several buildings here re-

cently, is a guest of Mrs. Savery at the ii
New England's Soil

The department of agriculture has been

doing some very wholesome muck-rakin- g

of facts, regarding the soil of New Eng-

land. The condition of things which it

has revealed, in its report upon this Mil)

Fiftieth Anniversary
The fiftieth anniversary of the estab-

lishing of an industry is not an everyday
occurrence, but the little town of Hyde
Park has within its confines a concern
which on January 10th passed the half
century mark. C. S. Page, representa-
tive, governor, now United States sena-

tor, and withal a big business man,
started in the calfskin industry in wnr
time. It has grown and flourished until
today it is known in all parts of the
world, a business which has been con

Lincoln of Norwich, England, and th
son of Thomas Lincoln, an unedu-
cated and thriftless carpenter, who
had married Nancy Hanks. Few book!
came within his way in boyhood, but
he had access to the Bible, Shake-
speare, "Aesop's Fables," "Robinson
Crusoe," "Pilgrim's Progress," and a
history of the United States and
Weems' Washington, the reading and

of which laid the founda
tion of that mastery of idiomatic Eng
liah which he was to show so often in
later life.

At the age of twenty-on- e he acorn?
panied his father to Illinois, and there
won reputation as a rail-splitt- by
helping to clear and plant some 15
acres of land. In 1831 he made ac-
quaintance with slavery in a trip to
New Orleans, renewing the expert
ence ten years afterward.

After slight service as a volunteer,
Lincoln settled at New Salem, enter-
ed for a while into politics, tried his
fortunes in a dry goods and grocery
store, and finally settled down to the
study of law. In May, 1833, he was
appointed to postmastership of New
Salem, and held the position for three
years,

Elected to the legislature as a Whig
In 1834, Lincoln was sent to congress
In 1846, from which date began his
public campaign against slavery and
his oratorical contest with his rival,
Stephen A. Douglas. On July 1, 1852,
he delivered his eulogy on Henrj,
Clay, and In October, 1854, spoke pow
erfully against the exten&iert of slay
ery into the territqrie, Lincoln, aft-
er being again, returned to the

on. June 17, 1856, named
for at the Republican

ducted along the same ideal lines which
characterized the man at the helm, pos-

sessing that stability of character which PI Li

Inn.
A fair-bize- d audience listened to a very

interesting discourse last Sunday after-noo- u

from Rev. Mr. Sanford the Episco-

pal clergyman who has the misttiou at
this place in charge.

Miss Glenna Scott, while coasting last
Friday night, received injuries that ne-

cessitated calling a physician. She has
been confined to the bed for several days,
but is now getting better.

Miss Alice Fairbanks, accompanied by
her mother and Dr. Leach, went to the
Fanny Allen Hospital last week. On Sat-

urday she was successfully operated upon
for appendicitis. The young lady is doing
nicely and her speedy recovery is assured.

The fourth euteriuiumeut in the Lec

can but make for ultimate success. We

jeet, is one to give the ;vw j&ngiani.er
pause for thought. Substantially it is

that there are three asres of tiil.iMe

land, for every aero that is used. This

means that Now England might r.vist)

twice as much produce, as it raises now,

supposing that no gain could be made

over the raothods in use today, for better
production. There are a few places in

New Englaud, notably near Boston, where

laud is very expeusive, that- ore tilled to

the limit, but the great bulk of the laud
that is used for farming, orchards or

truck gardening, in this paitof tlie coun-

try, does not produce any'hinsr like tlni
amount that should b required of it,
Ther i. no reason why New Ecglaml
should not feed itself, tar greater ex- -

hope that the country, the State and
Hyde Park will enjoy the services of LUMBERMEN

Bequire an over-sh- oo that Combines comfort and strength.
I f! I r

Senator Page for years to come. Poult-ne- y

Journal.
1 , , fs. Met the e requirements. The GtOVB

IMIMIfc IMIMilM
brand cf Iuinberisen's rubbers is oneSend Prize Turkeys to Russia

Julien C. H,'d am1 .l ifie V. D.iuii nf
z..yi. .v- a ",4 iy wii. M, n v.e irnvnir tt.-t- r m worm

v.e in tne usual varieties mora
'. J n j btttar fitting or wearing rub-j- ui

. Oivl? the best turn rubber Is
CIvNca, who !av rxitxi (u cii.iip.My iltn-t!i- e

past, year in raisiua turkevs and fox- -
e ngnter gradesit jt

H 'CO'bounds, have recently sold and shinin'rl ' 1 Mian iihk nut-- n me one iu mis pieaon- -

- irnimi-ii,,,- ,, Tl, i, it- urill in ,if tliu
their lliree-yea--o- id mammoth bronze h,jpL.s f tue futurrt.B .si'on Advertiser ) , A1,. 4 r You" can get all styles and sizes

j I' ,tr nf rubbers under the OLOVS brtaidtorn, i i rot joe," to go to Ituima
Oit- 'f'Vi-'- " bi-- t only one grade the BtBT.

SoM hy Vtm, Hyde Park, Vt.
HE consider, Mr.ver

ture Course came off last Saturday night.
It was a musical affair and was by the
Round's Ri-ya-

l Raconteurs," composed
of four young ladies who gave a very fine
instrumental and vocal concert, inter-
spersed with readings. All were well
pleased and several call this event one
of the bent in the course. Tlio young
ladies are certainly artists.

Next Sunday afternoon the people of
this place will have the privilege of hear-
ing Rev. Mr. Sheldon of Topeka, Kansas,
preach. He is the author of the famous
book "In His S eps." He is to speak at
at Morrisville that evening and he has

r--
how easy itrarmer,

aud they shipped with him two choico
yearling haus. Joo was a pi izu- - winner at
the Vermont Poultry association show
last year and young torn and lain by
him took first and record priz"8 in both
classes. His sire was Victor, weight 42
pounds, a son of the famous Don Amos,
weight 45 pounds. Both the above mined
birds have beeti in the Boston show. The
turkeys warn shipped to Kus,ia in large,
commodious cut tot;, with full instructions
as to care, and it is i bought they will be
at least four weeks in reaching their

would be to locate a

J nominating convention in Philadel
phia. Then followed his challenge to

j the seven famous debates with Poug
j las, and in May, 1860, his nomination
t 'as candidate for president at the Re--i

publican natiOKi! eonyentlon. In QM- -

cag0, )

i The platform adopted, while de-- j
.manding that slavery be forbidden

! in the territories, denied the right of

mm
LjAr.e eTlsncrt rriW4. J --LHf 1.1 i Lit

In

few customers foi
your eggs, poultry,
fruit, etc., with a
want ad?

I Your dignity will not
be disturbed, or youi
time wasted by this
course, and you will;
find eager customers

kindly consented to speak here in the
afternoon. It is hoped that a large num-
ber will avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity of hearing this noted man.

A large congregation, probably 175,
double the average attendance attended
aervices at the Cong'l church last Sunday
morning and beard an interesting dis-
course from Pastor Hamlin on going to
church. It was encouraging to the min-

ister, as well as those who regularly at

Takes Hens Lav in Winter.

Green Cut Bone and Meat.
THE COLD WEATHER POULTRY FOOD.

Fowls have a natural craving for ani-
mal food, especially when the weather is
cold. All kinds of grains are good, but to
produce lots of eggs, an occasional ration
of green cut bone aud meat is absolutely
essential. This product can be ohtiimcl

SOCIAL JUSTICE.
Let us consider the criminal.

We are foolish in our trentmivit
cf him. A man of criminal stock
kills some one. His case conic.s
up R'fore a jury- .vmpatliy
for him Is aroused, and in some
countries his chances of felting
off are very good. I am jiot go-lu- g

to uiake tile cfiinlnal re-

sponsible for what he does. Of
course he Is innocent. Hut that
does not alter the fact that he
must be dealt with stonily in or-

der that society and the fenera-
tions of the future may lie pro-
tected. Sympathy with the crim-
inal is an injustice f society.
Tlie pursuit of happiness for our
own sakes as well as for others
is a mean sort of tliiji;,r. This
is the beefsteak idea of happi-
ness. More laudable than this
is self denial practiced t.i insure
the future progress of our ra.'e.

lr. Josef Schuiiipctei- - of Vien-
na, One of Columbia University's
Exchange Professors.

congress to interfere with slavery in
the states. The south now prepared
for secession. Lincoln, elected to the
presidency, denied in bis inaugural
the right of any state or number of
states to leave the Union. The re-
ply of the Confederate government
was General Beauregard's bombard-
ment of Fort Sumter. The president
at once called out 75,000 volunteers,
and the war for the Union was on.
The history of the conflict was thence--'

forward a part of Lincoln's own polit-
ical history until his death by the
hand of an assassin on April 14,
1865.

"The martyr president," says Ward

tend, to see a well filled church and the
hope is generally expressed that all may
get into the habit of attending church

of Carroll S. Page, Hyde Park, Vt. He
will ship a 200 lb. barrel to any address
on receipt of $3.75 and at this price pay
the freight to any railroad station in

regularly. at the best prices.
Riverside Junction

Listen for the wedding bells!
Chas. Manning is on the sick list.
Walter Barnes is laid up with the grip
Mrs. John lint ton U 511 with bronchitis

iew liiigiana or the Middle States
Money may be sent at his risk by regis-
tered letter, postal money order, check or
express money order. When writing him
mention this paper.

Extreme Suffering Relieved
Mr. C. T. Chamberlain, New Durham,

N. II, writes: "I am a farmer by occupa-
tion and have worked very hard. In 1905
I was taken with inflammation of the
bladder. I suffered for a few weeks anrl

If tli!. food 13 no' sold in your place, we
will ,id yr,a fitiylt rrepaid a 125 pound
sclc for $4.00, or a '.0 pound sack for
$2.00 If in wan cf Beef Scraps, Poultry
Bone, Oyster Shells, etc. .write us for prices
Carroll S, Page, Hyde Park, VI

Pile's Perfected Poury Food may be oI.
tcir.nd of the following t

M. V. Hicks & Son, Fairfax.
W. II. Nvc, Johnson.
E. n. V i.lia'ns, Jcriclio.
E. H. I)oiniiitue. Wcstford.
H. N. Cray. Cambridge.

From Our Store

To Your Own Door

By the Parcel Post
'Doan's Ointment cured mo of eczema

that lind annoyed me for a long time.
Tim was lasting" Hon. S.
Matthews. Ceiiiinistdoiier, Labor Matis-tic- ,

AuuKta, I!.--. adv

at this writing.
Miss Sadie Hart is veiling at Joel Bes-eey- 's

for a few days.
Fred Crowell was a business visitor in

Euosburg Falls recently.
Mrs. Lillian Kushford is visiting her

brother. Lewis J. Decell.
Joel Whitcomb aud Gordon Barnes are

sawing wood in this vicinity.
Miss Ileleu Bucklin has closed her

school in Eden and returned home.
Misses Alice and Minnie Manning are

Lamon, In his life of Abraham Lin-
coln, "was six feet four inches high,
the length of his legs being out of
all proportion to that of his body.
When he sat on a chair he seemed to
taller than an average man, measur-
ing from the chair to the crowr of
his head; but his knees rose hig in
front. He weighed about ISO pou ids,
but was thin through the breast, nar-
row across the shoulders, and had
the general appearance of a consump-
tive subject. Standing up, he stoop-
ed slightly forward; sitting down, he
usually crossed his long legs or threvr
them over the arms of the chair. His
head was long and tall from the basa
of the brain and the eyebrows; his
forehead high and narrow, inclining
backward as it rose.

"His ears were large and stood out;
eyebrows were heavy, Jutting forward
over small sunken blue eyes; nose
long, large and blunt; chin projecting
far &a sharp, curved unward to meet

grew worse. The best doctors gave no
permanent relief, I was mo discouraged
that I thought I wmld never get well.
About this time I met a man who had

H. Waite & Son, Morrisville.
Thomas Bros. Co., Jefferson ville.
Mann & Austin, Watlrville.
Sawyer & Lathe, Craftsbury.
Miles, Mc.Mahon & Son, stowe.
II. M. Vcl!s. Fairfield.

Moderation.
The boundary of man is moderation.

When once we pass that pale, our
E'rdian angel quiis his charge of us.'

been greatly benefited by Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Kemedy. I dropped
my doctors medicne and began taking it Thrice EditionI have taken over thiee botties. I obtain

orWhrn baby sufT.-r- s tiiIi croun, apr'y
and (jive Di.Thoinah' Kclccti ic Oil t once.
Safe f"T children. A Utile fjocs a lon
way. .',? and 5(1'.'. At all finis htores. ady

THE MEW YQRK WQRLDpjSiied renei soou alter I began its use. It
has also greatly helped uiy rheumatism
with which I wa.i troubled for years.'
Write Dr. David KennedjCo., Koundout,
N. Y., for free sample. Lirge bottles
all druggists. a,Jv

visiting relatives on McKinstry Hill.
Joel Bessey is getting ready for the

sawyers. His son, Kay, is assisting him.
Mrs. Lottie Tibbetts visited her son,

Arthur Foss, at North Hyde Park, last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt Hulburt were
caller at Charles Manning's the first of
week.

News has been received of the arrival
of a son Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Vavghan
at Old ) chard, Maine.

Far Reaching.
Spite is a little wird. but It repre-

sents as strange a jumble of feelings
and compounds of discord as any
polysyllable la the language Dickens.

Thin is a time of Kreat eveutt, aud
you will w:mt tlie news accurately and
promptly. Al! the couutiies of the world
readily draw e'ioer together, and the

telegraph wirp bring the bnnpeniDgit to
evtry one. N'j other nfwnp-pe- ban
a service equal t that of The Voild and
it relate everything fully aud promptly.

Tee V.'orld long siuc Ktnbliithed a
record for impartially, and anybody can
afford it Thriee-a-Wee- k edition, which
comes every other day in the week, n-- c

pt Sunday, li. wid be of particular
value to you now. The Thrice-a-Wee- k

Or a Prevaricator.
The person who Insists that he pre-

fers the drumstick of a fowl is either
a family martyr or a poor Judge of
food.

Impure blond runs yon down makes
yu an eay victim for disease. For pure
blocH and fonud Burdock

a thick lower lip. which hung down-
ward; cheeks flabby, the loose skin
falling in folds; a mole on one cheek
and an uncommonly prominent Ad-
am's apple in his throat

"Every feature of the man the hol-
low eyes, with the dark rings be-
neath; the long, sallow, cadaverous
face, intersected by those peculiar
deep lines; his whole air, his alk,
his long and silent reveries, broken '
at intervals by sudden and startling
exclamations, as if to confound an
observer who might suspect the na-
ture of his thoughts showed that he
was a man of sorrows not of today or

lilomi Uiitt'if. At all dm;; stores. Price j

fl.W. acty
World al- - abounds in other strung fea-
ture, serial stories, humor, markets, car-
toons; In tact, evoiything that is to be
found in a first class daily.

THE THRICE-A-WEE- WORLD'S
l.pnlir anh.(rintiilrt t.rmA ia mil. Al fifl

Belvidere
Ed-to- Adltis is ill with quinsy. '

Wrc. Salley Foster is ill from the effects
of a shock.

Horace Coburo has returned home from
Bakernfield.

William Burt died January 29, after a
lon illness with kidney trouble.

Mrs. Merrill Davis, who has been car-

lo for her daughter, Mrs. L. Thomas In
Cambridge, has returned home.

Gooa for the Country.
Speaking of blessings, isn't it a

grand thing for this country that the
great common people stay in a good
humor T Dallas News.

Millions for Defense.
A negro had heard of Charles C.

Pinkney's famous words, "Millions for
defense but not one cent for tribute."
Some time later he was crossing a
field on foot and an angry bull chased
him. He made a tremendous effort
to get to the fence first and this la

hat he said: "Millions for de fence,
but not one cent for de brute."

per yir, una ims pnys ror loo papers,

UNCLE SAM DELIVERS
THE GOODS YOU BUY

OF US.

II. P. MUXS0X ,

Monisyille, Vermont

We oner this newsp.tper tJU m

OI yesleraay. ui ong treasured anaNEWS ANDC1T1ZKV togeti e r one I

year for 2.00. 'deep, bearing Mm continual
The regular snbsci iption price of the 'sense of weii-"- - v3 pain."

two papei is 2.25. t

For renlsr srtion of the bowels; easy,
natural movement", re"ef of constipaiin,
try Doau's Regulets. 25c at all stole, ady


